Allatotropic activity in the brain of female Phormia regina (Diptera: Calliphoridae).
In Phormia regina, the rate of juvenile hormone (JH) synthesis rises rapidly after the ingestion of an adequate protein meal. In a previous publication we have localized the neurons containing Manduca sexta allatotropin (Mas-AT)-like substances in the brain of P. regina and demonstrated the allatotropic effect of synthetic Mas-AT in sugar-fed flies in vitro. In this current study, we examined the possible role of the brain of P. regina after the fly received a protein meal. In vitro studies showed that the brain releases, at 8 h after a protein meal, a factor(s) with a strong allatotropic effect. This factor(s) stimulates the corpus allatum (CA) to produce 6.9 times more juvenile hormones (JHs) than the control CA. Time course studies showed that the release of this allatotropic factor(s) is temporally controlled. Only the brains collected from flies at 6 and 8 h after the onset of a liver meal release allatotropic factor(s). Injection of anti-Mas-AT antiserum partially suppressed the fly follicle development in vivo. Presence of anti-Mas-AT antiserum decreased the allatotropic effect of the brain released allatotropic factor(s) in vitro. In addition to a Mas-AT-like substance, it is possible that the brains of liver-fed P. regina females may synthesize other allatotropic factors that are chemically unrelated or partially related to Mas-AT, which cannot be recognized/neutralized by our anti-Mas-AT antiserum.